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OTBE MINUTES. OF THE "MEETING OF THE

I

REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW :tviEXICO
September 14, 1950
The Regents of the University met on Thursday, September 14,
R~gents 1 Room at 10:00 A~M.
·

1950, in the

Present:

Judge Sam G. Bratton
Mr. Jack Korber
Mrs. John Nilne
Mrs. George Savage
Mr. Tibo J. Chavez

,'

President Popejoy;, Academic Vice Pres·i-dent Scholes, Judge
John F. Simms, Counsel .for the Regents, and Hugo Zehner,
·a· member of the firm of Me em, Zehner, -Holien, and As sociates, University Architects, were also present at the
.meeting.
·

.
from Mr.· S.

I

** *******

"

,.I

•

i

,.

,.

,

~ 1

~ •t'

A letter
Y. Jackson and an enclosure ·from
Ferguson, Stevens & Beck, City Architects, were presented to the Regents. These letters suggested that
the proposed·location for· the Auditorium at the. corner
of Las Lomas Road and Campus Boulevard offered certain
construction and use difficulties, which would increase
the cost 'of the structure some $120,000.00 ..

Civic
.. Audi.torium

)

After careful consideration, it.was the judgment of the
Regents that in the event it is determi·rie'd to locate. the ,
Auditorium on the campus, it should be located on the
triangular area at·the corner of Las Lomas and .Campus
Boulevard; that the Regents indicated their ·willingne·ss
to consider sharing with the City on some basis to be
agreed upon the additional cost of construction which
the City claims would result in the selection of the location; that Jud·ge Bratton 1 .-Pres·ident Pope•joYJ, and Judge
Simms ·be named as a comm1ttee to confer with the City
authorities concernirtg the entire matter; and that the
Universi-ty archi teet be asked to present an artist 1 s .
sketch of the a.udi to:rdllin located on the triangle.

**

I

~

• ***• *

Mr. Hugo ·Zehner, one ,of the University Ar.chitects, reported to the Regents that final plans and specifications for the Biology and Chemistry Building·s would be
ready for final approvar October 1, 1950.

. * * * * * * * -* *

Building
·Plans

·'ln
'-~ (~

A Trust Indenture prepared .l:)y<Mr-. ·Jolin F~ Simms, Jr.,'
University Attorney, establishing a.trust agreement
for the creation of the Mrs. Max G. Smigelow Scholar.-.
ship Award, was presented to the ~egents and approved
as follows:

Proposed
Scholarship

I

INDENTURE OF TRUST
THIS INDENTURE, made this
. day of
' . · , 1950, .
by and between JOSEPHINE M. SMIGELOW, a \vidow, party of the
first part, and the REGENTS OF ·THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW M&XICO,
trustees and their successors as trustees, .party of the
second part,
WITNESSETH:
1. In order to effectuate the trust ·rhereby ,created, the ·
party of the f~rst part has given; assigned, ·transferred and
delivered, and by these presents does .give, assign, transfer .
and deliver FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($5 000.00)' to .the said
.
trustees and their successors as trustees hereunder,_ in trust,
to be held, used managed, administered and disposed of, as
well as all additions and accretions thereto and all income,
reve~ues, and profits thereof and therefrom, forever, for the
cha~i table. ~due a ti~nal purposes, in the manner .and upon the
terms· there1n prov1ded ~ .
···: · · · · ·
·· .,.

.

•\

.

I

2. The name ·of this foundation or trust shall· be THEj
MAX G. SMIGELOW MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP.

3. .The trust established .by this Indenture shall have ·
perpetual existence unless sooner terminated by the complete
disposal of· all of the trust property or unless ·sooner· -terminated by action of \the trustees.
r~--·
~

'.

4-.

For the purpose of managing and administering the
trust hereby· cre_a ted; the -trustees shall :have· and may exercise
the following powers:
·
'

')

!'

a. ·The trustees shal"J. have the power· to dispose ·of the · ·
entire trust.estat~·, including principal, .income,. rents,
... , -~
issues, profits and increase therefrom for the' purposes here- ..... -~
inafter named, at any tim~ after the. date of this insbrument, · '· · ·
and the trustees shaTl have the widest latitude ·in the_ dis-: . ·
posal or management .·of all of 'the trust) funds..
·
·
b. The trustees shall have the power and full authority
to invest, and re-invest,. the trust estate; to collect the
income, rent's, issues, profits and increase therefrom, and to
·sell upon any- terms;' give·t!.oppions. to pur,ehase, assign 7 lease,
contract to leas.e, ·exchange encumber; pledge and mortgage, .
and to alter and change, ·not only: ·the investments.thereof, from
time to time in their discretioni but to purchase·or change
into any type of real or persona property any of the funds of
the trust, and shall have the full power and authority to
improve, manage, protect, sub-divide or partition any real

I
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I

I

I

estate which may at any .time form a part of t;he trust estate; to dedicate for public use and vacate any part thereof; to contract to sell,
grant options to purchase, sell.upon any terms, and convey, mortgage,
or encumber, or make ~bsolute g,lfts of any part of the trust estate.
1

5. The purpose of
this trust is to assist the advancement· and
1
education of .worthy' hi gh school students graduated annually from the
Raton, N.ew Mexico High School and making available to those per.sons
qualified under the terms of this ins-trument financial ·scholarship for
the purpose bf attending any public institution-of higher learning' in
the state of· New Mexico.
'
,_
6. This scholarship fund is' to be administered in -accordance
with the laws of the State of New Mexico, and it is the intent·· of the
grantor that the yearly income from this trust shall constitute the
basis for the yearly award .of scholarship assistance. Such -income
shall be. determined on an aGcrual.basis of a fiscal year commenci-ng
July ls.t of each year and' en.ding on the following June 30th. It is
contemplated :that the award shall be. paid to the. successful candidate
in two. equal in.sta.llments; the first inst')lllment in the. amo_unt: of one._
half of the scholarship awa.rd to be paid ~over when' the successf:UI·
candid.ate.student· registers for :the first semester or term of instruction,-! and the secohd installment in the aniounf'·of one-half of the ·
.,,
scholarsh'lp award for that year to be paid· over to the- ·successful.
candidate student as he or she registers for the second' term ·or·
se~e.ster.
The trustees may in their discretion if the successful
candiaate student is attending an institution which .. uses. the 'quarterly
sys:te~~ d:tvide the scholarship award into three ·equal pa!rts and pay·it
at the' beginning of any three consecutive quarters.
1
~

.

7. The successful candidate student shall be selectea :from the
graduating class of the.Raton 1 New Mexico High School, and·t~e award
shall be announced publlcly at the annual commencement exercr.ses of
the ~aton~ New Mexico High School. The_ candidates shall. be selected
by a commlttee made up of the Superintendent- of the public school
system of Raton, New 1-iexico, the Raton High School Girls 1 · Advisor·;,
the Ratbn High School Boys' Advisor', the President of the S-chool· ·
Board of Raton, New Mexico, and Ruth S. Mc1Ylillan, as long as she· is
abl.e and willing to act. Upon the' death or incapacity, for any
reasoh, of·the said Ruth .S. HcMillan, the remaining -fou.r: members of
the committee· shall select a fifth member to succeed the said Ruth
S. McMillan on the committee, and their selection shall b~ made
from a member of the Smigelow family, if poss~ble, although it is
not .intended to limit absolutely the selection of. the successor
member of the committee to the family membership O:f the Smigelow
fami~y.
·

8. The successful candidate may be either male or female, and
no consideration shall be given to the candidate's race creed or
color, and the trus~ees are. specifically instructed that there shall
be no discrimination in the choice of a candidate because of r-acei
creed, or color. The availability of this scholarship award shal
be annually published by suitable means among the senior students
at the Raton High School during the nionth.of' January of the. year in
which they are scheduled to graduate. Said publication, giving the
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_ general terms, conditions, and availability of. this scholarship
award andadv~sing said students that candidates for the award
establis_hed- therein .must apply. by . the submission of a letter of
application to the committee at least 6 weeks prior to the·commencement date for that year. The committee 1 s selection of .. the
successful candidate shall be made on a basis of the candidate's
need for financial assistance, the candidate's character, ability,
·initiative, dependability, attitude, and general qualities of. good
citizenship. It is ·the desire of the grantpr herein that the successful candidate show superior strength in academic achievement
and in the field of. extra-curricular acti vi_ties although the
grantor specifically refrains from setting any minimum scholarship
achievement s·tandards' leaving such matters· to the discretio_n of
the committee.
I

·. 9.

.

I

.

.

In th.e event the person to. whom the award is made by the
committee can ·not or is unable for any! .reason whatsoever to accept
said aw;ard so as to take advantage of educational instruction-in
the fall term follmving his or her selection as the award winner,
then 1 in that event 2 the committee shall select another graduate
fulf1lling the quallfications; and in the event that .no other
-' qualified. candidate is found, then, in that event, the unused portion of the income of this trust for . the specific .year in which ·
there wa-s- no scholarship award shall be added to the pr:i,.ncipal of,
the fund.
10. The judgnient of- the trustees in. all matters in co'nnection~

with the distr.ibution of this trust fund shall. be final· and con-·
elusive upon all persons whoii).soever, and: the judgment and ,decision
of the committee in the selection of the beneficiaries, or successful candidates for scholarship awards :·herein shall also. be ·
. final and. con_clusi ve. . Distribution o,f this trust fund. shall h_ot ..
be made' for the personal-, or individual. benefit of any of; the
·trustees or .the members. of the co..mmittee, or their immedi?-te . _ ·relatives respectively, or to the grantor or.her immediate relativ~s.
r.

-

.

.

.

-.

.·

, . 11. This Indenture is exe_cuted by 1a resident ·in: the. State of
New Mexico ·in said. State,. a~d is intendetl .to be made, adm;inis tereq,
and .given .effe·ct under and in accordance wi.th the pre·s.ent existing
laws and statutes of said Stat.e, and the. validity and constr:uction
ther_eof shall be- determined and governed in all respects by. sue}?..
laws and statutes.
.,

12~ ·-NO provi-sion o-_f this Trust shal'l.·be deemed or d~clared '
illegal, inval.id, or: un~nforceable by reason of any other provi~ .
sion or provisions of this trust being adjudged or declared .illegal, invalid·~·or unenforceable; and in the event of any one or·
more. of the provisions of this trust being declared. or :ad.jud_ged
illegal,· --inval·id, 'Or unenforceable., each and ever;y other.: provision
of this trust shall· take ·effe.ct, as if the provision or· provisions .
so ·declared or. adjudged to, be illegal,. invalid, or.unenforceable.
had never been contained in this Indenture.
.
•

- 13. It is directed that the trusteei perform said trust
without compensation.

··I_

I

14. The trustees may employ such agents and persons in the
administration of this trust as they may deem necessary from time
to time to carry out the provisions of this trus~ and may pay
such agents or persons reasonable compensation for their services.
The trustees may delegate 'to such agents and persons such ministerial duties as, they deem proper 1 but all discretionary duties,
in determining the purposes to wh1ch
the .incqme or principal is
to be devoted, shall in all cases be exercised by, the trustees.'
15. In case the trustees shall be compelledat- any time
during the existence of this trust or after its termination to
pay any.tax or any penalty with respect to any succession, transfer
or gift hereby effected or directed, or on or because of any property hereafter acquired and held under this.Indenture, or income
arising therefrom, it shall be paid from the trus~ estat~.
16. Trustees hereunder each year shall acc'omplish an audit
of their accounts insofar as they pertain to this trust fund, to
be made by a competent certified public accountant in the State
of, New. Nexico; and shall mail a copy·of said audit to the committee
herein designated, and also a copy to the grantor or her nominee,
both of said copies to be certified to by such accountant, indicating the amou!ilt of and the manner in which the income was disbursed during the fiscal year and naming the beneficiary or beneficiaries there~f, and naming the assets·on hand in order that
there may be on~e yearly a complete recapitUlation a·nd balance
sheet of said trust and its income made available both to the
grantor or her ~ominee and the committee as herein designated.

17.

I.

.

The Grantor declares that she has· been fully advised as .
to.
the
legal
effect.
of the execu"tion of this
agreement.
ana informed
.
I
.
.
.
.
. -as to the characrter and amount of the property h,erebY:. transferred;
and further that she has given consideration to the question of
whether or not the settlement herein contained shall be revocable
or irrevocable, Jand she now declares that it shall be.irrevocable,
and that she shall hereafter stand without power at any time to
revoke, chap.ge, J.or annul:.any of the provisions herein contained,
except that_ she may h~reafter- bring other properties within .the
operation of this agreement.' ·
· ·
· ·. · ,. ·· · ·

ci·

·

.· . IN WITN~SS WHEREqF ,_ th~ party of the first. part has hereunto
set her, hanQ. .and seal c;:m this the._.__ day of.
, 1950.

Grantor
STATE OF NEM MEXICO

)
) ss.
COUNTY OF BERNALILLO )

I

On this
·dp.y -o.f,
, 1950, before me p"ersonally
appeared JOSEPHI~"E M. SMIGELOW, a widow, to me known to be the
person described in and who executed the foregoing instrument,
and acknowledged that she executed the same as her free act and
deed.
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WITNESS my hand .and seal on this the. d,ay and year first
above written.
.,

,

.

l_

I

••

Notary Public

Date
1..
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Tpe· undersigned being th,e trustS3e d~s.i,gnated -in the ~i thin
and for-egoing· -Inderibire .'c)'f Trust Cloe's' hereby accept said trust
. .and undertake to act as trustee of the same as set forth· in
·
said Indenture. ' +
·, l~

'

._.
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j
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'

•
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REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO
....

.....

··-

f.;

~

_, ·_By - - , ·~ .' . ~-·I ...

'·

,·

•, J

· · · P):'es'iden-t.. _
...

• ' _.., ~ l

.)

·. -

•
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.

.

,.

'(

~

•. -. *'' *

·,·
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*' *' *'

~-

.

* *'' _.

...

r

M~-."' 1 .'' Pas'cual Martinez and Mr.' E." Mar 'tin Hennings
.we're approv~d by· the :Reg·e.nts ·.for' member-ship on. t.he
<ifarwood:· .Fourid.a tion' Board..
~
- · ·.
·
·- ··--

.

-~

I

·-

Harwood
· Foundation
Board

~

l

., :

f.

·A prqposed plat for160 acres of University land· loc~ted·
Plat of
· ·university
north and east of the Fair Grounds, protective _c(;J"~e.
· ·.La-nd
nants for this tract, and a recommendat-ion that the
?'eC!-.
be
b_r_ou.ght
~pto.
the.
pity
L.i!Jli
ts_
o,f
A;Lb;u,q:u..~rqlle__
_
.
_
.
1
wer;e. ,p,resented. to the Regents by Pr_e$.ident_ Popejoy... · : ·· ·.
The Regents approved -the platr the protect'ive covenants, -and the reco~mendation that the area be brought into
·
the City Limits of Albuquerque, and authorized the
.
officers ..of the . .R~gents
. to sign. the appropriate documents •
- '
.

It was suggested that Judge Simms give approval fro~_the
.
legal point of view to the protective covenants, arid that · ·
he also prepare a petition which is require_d PY. 't_he_ c~ ty
Commission for the incorporation of the area within the
City_ Limits. The Regents also approved a r_ecommenda_tion
t_haif ,the__· pici :t~ed are~.- be: nap1ed: "ME?_sa_.; Li11_da ~ ·~, _.... , . .. _

* * ~··· * * * * * ~

I
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I

.,

. The Regents authorized the payment of $3500.00 to the
firm of Simms, Modrall, Seymour & Simms for services
rendered in the many condemnation'proceedings which·
have "been processed by the Federal Government involving several sections ofUniversity land.

Payment to
Simm~, Modrall
Seymour & Simm

·-

** * * * * * * *
A meeting of the Association of·Governing Boards of
State Universities and Allied Institutions, scheduled
to be held in Charleston, South Carolina, November· 14,. was brought to the attention of the Regents by
Presid€nt Popejoy. It was the consensus of the Regents
that Mrs. John Milne and Mrs. George Savage should
attend this meeting. Reimbursement ·for travel e~pendi tures was authorized.
· ·

•

* ** * *

~

Meeting of the
Association of
Governing
Boards of
State Universities and
Allied Institutions

* * *

President Popejoy suggested to the Regents that the
annual reception for faculty members be scheduled fer
the· month of October. This suggestion was approved.·
'

Faculty
Reception

.

* * * * • * * * *

I

I

Faculty contracts, a leave of absence, and resignations were presented to the Regents as follows:

Faculty
Contracts

FACULTY CONTRACTS
1950-51: Salary

Name

Title

Johnson, Leighton H.

Assistant Professor of
School Administration
(Semester. II)

$225{) .00

Lange-; Hans

Visiting Professor of: ·
Ivlusic (Part-time)

2500.00

McCain, Barbara

Instructor in Women's
Physical
Education
'
.
.

3400.00

:tvlelby, 'Clayton M. ·

Instructor in Architectural Engineering
(Temporary)

3200.00

Pober, Marian Gail.

Teaching Assistant in
English (Semester I)

1200.00

Rafferty, Keen

Editorial Assistant to
the President (additional
contract)
·
.

Slater, Richard R.

500.00

'.

Instructor in Electrical
Engineering (Temporary)

3000.00

38
1950-5) Salary

Title···

Name
.White, Mary Elizabeth Finn

$1200.00

. Teaching·. Assis.tant in
Art Education (one'":' .
half time)

I

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

. 1950-51 Salary

Name

Department

Black, Joseph T. •

Civil Engi:qee~ing

Rebourgiere, Catharine S.

English

. soo:.oo

Wykes, Barbara

English

.800.00

'

:. $ .soo'.oo

RESIGNATIONS
Borton, Robert L., resigned his appointment as Graduate Assistant
in the Department of Geology for the academic year 1950-51.
.

.

.

'

.

Flanders, Phyl;:Lis, resigned her appointment a~ Graduate.Assistant
in the Department of English for the academic year 1950-51.
Howe, Edward A., resigned his appointment as Graduate Assistant in
the Department .of Physics for the academic year ;t950-pl. .. · · ...
Nobles, Ralph, resigned his appointment as Graduate Assistant'in
the Department of Physics for the academic year 1950-51.

I

_

Parkinson, George W., resigned his appointment as Graduate
Assistant in the Department of Anthropology for the academic year ·

1959-51.
'

.-1

LEAVE OF. ABSENCE
Robert M., Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts, requested leave of absence for the academic year 1950-51 in order
that he might return to active duty with the U. S. Navy •

Dav~s,

. I

.

.,

)

Based on the recommendations of President Popejoy and Academic
Vic~ President Scholes, the above contracts, leav~ of.absenc~,
and resignations were approved ,by the Regents.
·

* * * * ,* * * * *
A memorandum was presented indicating the collateral for the
University of New Mexico deposits to be as follows:

Bank Balances and
.Collateral

:MEMORANDUM
The University of New Mexico had the following balances/ in
the accounts as shown at the.close of business Ap.gust.Jl,

1950:

.

I

Albuquerque National Bank:
Comptroller 1 s Account

I

$ 37,161.87

New Hexico State Bank:
· Student Union Savings
First National Bank in Albuquerque:
· Regents 1 Account

561' 06~. 99.

First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Recreation Bond Fund

51,842.27

Securities posted as collateral for these
deposits were:
Albuquerque National Bank:
Joint
Joint
Joint
Joint

Custody
Custody
Custody
Custody

Receipt
Receipt
Receipt
Receipt

No.
No.
No.
No.

27218$
Jl6906
278305
J242004

64,000.00
50,000.00
86,000.00
100,000.00

First Nati,onal Bank in Albuquerque:

I

Joint Custody Receipt No. 266176
Joint Custody Receipt No. 254541
Joint Custody Receipt No.
1497

700,000.00
140,000.00
24,000.00

* * * *

* * * * *
University of New Mexico vouchers numbered 11075
through 12387 for the 1949-50 year and vouchers
numbered 1 through 1024 for the 1950-51 year were
approved by the Regents.

* * * * ** ** *
The meeting adjourned at twelve o'clock noon.
APPROVED:

LJ/.f'~
President
ATTEST:

I

Secretary-Treasurer

Vouchers

